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iadao east o~f ( lial ling ; that is a
facet. Onle will finld pool. country nO0

matter where ,iec goes in those parts
but piossiIbly the member for Guildford
did nlot see the country. round about tine
lakes. Did the hon. member go( round
the lakes ?

Mr. Johnson :Thleyv are inl a different
direction altogether.

Mr. COWCHERl : No. the lakes tire ill
I is direct ion. Tile%- art, not large lake,
but small elaypans. Thle line may go
in a northi-easterly direction, not as
-a goldfield- raiilwaY ailto~getiner. but as anl
agrirnlitii-aI line to openl up the counitry.
and if it were so uinired. the line could
join with tile Grenhills line. I have al-
way., adivocated : inhe inl that direction,
and( [ contend (hat a l ine should go if)
that direction,. or. through1 thle eastern
p)ortion of the district, and ultimately
junction with tine zutlilields linle. ThIe
country warranits it as an agricultural
railway. I have not made a personal
inspectionl of thle line, but I know tine
country and I contend that it is good
and of a similar character right through,
with the exception of small patches.'
Occasionally one mnight comle across a
small saudplain, but that is soon got
over. Select commnittees a nd R oyalI
Ouumniis-siojrs . as tar as I have seen sice
I have been a member of tine Honse, do
n o good.

Air. Taylor : This will not be a select
colmnittee.

MJr. COWCHiER : It is of a -imilar
character : it is an inquiry to take time
responsibility from the Government,
and I contend that an%, Government whot
bare not backbone enoug-h to stand by
their own convictions should be got out1
and( let anotlner Gnvernnnent conic in.

Air. Thqlor :I have been thinking that
for two years.

Ailr. COWHER :I do not believe in
putting responsibility onl other people-s
S114ulder1s. If we have a Goverunnent let
them take thie responsibility.

Mr. Taylor : We have not one,
Mr. COWCHER : I contend we haive

-a Government wrli canl take the respon-
-sihilitv. but if they are not able to do it,
then they should let others take it.

Xr. I vnyli : Do youvi believe that in
regard in) thle Wagi ii flour-mill ?

Mt]r. (OWCHER : When we coim.e to
deal with the Wa-in flour-mnill I shat-I
speak in thle saine manner as [ do nIow.
Whatever I have to say I shiall say fear-
lessly, whether T pilease anyone or Lnot.

It is nut the. people near the Great
Souithern Railway this line is to serve;
it is the people back fronm that railway.
Those near thle railway are fighiting the
battle of tile routes while thle people in
tine back country suffer. We want to
serve the people in the back cotintry, and
I hope that thie Government wvil ring
down a Bill for time routle as outlined by
theml.

On motion br the 31inister for Works,
debate adjoi-ied.

A 1JJOCRNMENT.
The House adjourned

o'clock, Until the next day.
ait 10.31

tcGislative Council,
1'Iiv rs.day, 22nd August, 107.

QUosHionK! M~knidtlate a~t Derb), At Com1 ul11ftint
MUiiCipality Petitio", Uott-Ele

Hills; Police Ofreuces (eomsoidtiouhr 3R.
puit~lr. IfaitI, (c:Uu40lid1itic)n). 2s. tour~ed
Plort ReuUaid-'3nrb~e 13cr kFONilvy, it.
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The PRESIDYENT took thle Chair at
4.30 o'clock p.m.

Prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary: Goldfields

Water Supply Administration-Aknnual.
Report to :30th June, 1007,
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QUESTION -MAGISTRATE AT
DERBY, A COIMPLAINT.

Hon. R. W. PENNEFATHER asked
the Colonial Secretary: Will he lay on
the table the file of papers in connection

with the complaint of John Fenner
against the Resident Magistrate of
Derby?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: No; uniess good reasons are
forthcoingn it is not desirable to lay
these papers onl the table.

QUESTION MJ'NICIPALITY PETI-
TION, COTTESLOB.

Hon. 11. W. PENNEFATHER asked
the Colonial Secretary: Upon what date
did thie Government receive a petition
from the Cottesloe ratepayers praying
for the formation of a municipality,
and( when do the Government intend to
answer tlie petition?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied :A petition was received onl 22nd
April, 19)07. Since then another petition
has been received against thie proposal.
The Government will reply when both
jpeti tions have been fully considered.

BILL-POLICE OFFENCES (CON-
SOLIDATION).

Bill read a third time, and trailsnitted
to the Legislative Assembly.

BILL-PUBLIC HEALTH (CON-
SOLIDATION).
Second Reading.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. D. Connolly) in moving the second
reading said : It is not necessary for me
to go inito (he principles contained in this
Bill, because they have already been ac-
cepted In' the country for a mntber of
years; but there are* gain new features
in this measure which I shall touch onl
as I go through it. There is no great
radical change from the present system
of administrating public health. Though
anl amending measure, the Bill is more
a consolidating enactment. The present
Act was passed in 1898, since when there
have been five amending acts, one in 1900,

two in 1902, one in 1904, andl one in ING-&
This Bill consolidates these Acts and at
the same times remedies a great number
of defects found during the years of
workig tinder tile p resent Acet, which de-
fects I shall tonclt on, along with the-
slight amendmnents made in the Bill. At
presetnt the administration of public
heal th in this State is vested in the Cell-
tral Board of Health, in local boards, the
mnun iipal cottnctIls, antd in 110111neer
boards ap pointted by the Governor-iti-
Coun tc il. 'lThe Bill ecarties ouit the same
prlincipIle, thoughr extending it a little.
Administration will be vested in the Con-
tral Board of Health, in municipal coun-
cils as local 1)nards, and roads boards in
certain instances will be local hoards,
whtile nomainee boardcs wvill exist as at pre-

sn.This w~illI be all imuprovetment inias-
m t'uchi as it will extend the system of
elective local boards, that is to say, there
will be less nominee boatds than at pre-
sent. The firist alIteration T drawv atten-
tion to is in Clause 8, which provides
that the Governor may by proclamation
suspend the operation of the Act in any
district. I will htave something more to
say oti this subject later on. Members
will admit that the provisions of a
Health Bill must lie stringent because
we must priovide for thle worst cases, but
it metay be desirable, as has been found in
tlie worldn of the p reselnt Act, to sims-
peni the Act or a portion of it in j0r-
tiozis of Ite State. For itnstance, the
conditions that a ppl 'v to a city may h le
tool severe for tlte country. While we
catnniot be too striet in enforcing- cleanili-
ness atid all the reguila tions against sub-
utrban dairies. or daliries where a great
number of cows are kept onl a small area
or where milk is distributed, some slight
,alteration might be made in the case of
fartmlers without in atly wav emdangering
public health. I do not say for a 111-
,nit that the Lanluers' dairies should tiot
be kept in a state of thorough cleanliness,
lbnt it iiay be seetn fit by the Governor-
in-Council to exetnjt them so as not to
harass the dnairyimi industty whtich we
are (tyinig to establish. [rHon. 1Wr
Kin gsniill ;The building regulations for
insutance.] Yes certaitn buildingss have
to be carried ottt in tlie city, hut something
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not inl aecii nce: w~itI the regulations
iltighit ini tile opinlion of the inspector dIO
in the cotitrY. That is thre reason for
this clause. it will only be used when
necessity' arises. This is a veryv volu-
minous Bill. I do not intend to touch
on ever ' clause hut only onl the new
features as .1 did wheni introducing the
Municipal Bill last year. I wviii deal
with an ' of the alterations fromi the pre-
sent Act so that memnhers may note them.

li1on. R. 11'. Pr-nnejotler- I notice there
are no marg-inal references in this Bill.]
I do not know quite tlie reason, I have
not inquired. hut in all thie Bills this
session coming fromi thre Crown Law
Department thereL are no marginal refer-
-ences. The next clause to whichl I draw
atftention is Clauise 3S.

l1on. 311. L- Moss f low about ('lanse
1, making this Bill comei into Voicee onl
thev 1st .Tanuary ? The copies; will not
hie printed by thien. Yon might make a
nlote of hre point.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
:anm resl)onibile for Iiaviiig the 1s-t Jan-
nary inserted. There was some delay in
printing, and onl that account it was de-
rided this rear to bring the Acts into
forc hr' proclamation. It occurred to
mle that Parliamlent mlight object to this
and righitly so, because it is giving ail
the power in the lhanids of the Gsovern-
ment. The Oovurinient could bring tile
Act into Voice when they liked. Pairlia-
mlent passes a1 Bill. hut it is not an1 Act
until thle Goverinment proclaini it. That
is why thle 1st .Januarv wa put in this
Bill.

Ifen,. 1. L. 11os,; : Make a note (if it
aind make it tihe 1st %pril, because they
will wit lie 1)fntCel. rThat is the lrouhle.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY : I
discused the point with the 1 'a1liamelito ' v
lDranl~'htsn~ill : ad sceiuu L that we wvere
mil redui-inz the Bill inl -' Lirust. it was
bhoughit thle ne'ics icWouid get tht-v-iigh

before thre endI -if the sess-ion and' thle
statute wiiildl he printed in t ;ie: hilt if
the Bill takes longer than is anticipated
in gvoin-ir thvoinch. the aimendnment Fu-
ested should he nillple and I will move it.
In Claulse 13 wemnbers will notice thepre
is a departure from thre principle that is
Carried ut nowl. I mar'l -IV thalt in sonc

other States-in New Zealand at any rate
-thle administration of the public health is
caried out onl a different principle from
wh~at it is i this State. There are
no local hoards there, hut the public
health is controlled by a health depart-
ment. That principle is carried out in
New South Wales and it is all efficient
s ystem ; still it would be thle means of
adding considerably to the cost and I
doubt if the country-' is ripe for it. for
this is a Country of immense (listances
and the local boards are very scatteired,
nd I do not know if the system wvere
carried out that it could be applied suc-
cessfully in this country. We have g-one
a Little in that direction in this clause;
thle positionis of officers of local boards
as set out inl that clause are rendered
imore secure, their salaries cannot he re-
duced without the approval of the central
board. That will safeguard the officers
to Lsomec exteilt. At the present time an
inspector of the local board is appointed
byv(the members of the local board , and
lie has to administer the Act v-ery often
aguainst thle wishes of his owrn hoard, and
the result has been that often-it has
ha iweited inl tile mletropolitanil area -that
a big offenider is a utinnber of the becat
hoard, and] perhaps the chairmnan. and
if the inspector does ilis duty conscien-
tiously, lie finds it hard to carry out his
dutiies. This claus-e gives soln protetion
to the inspector so that tie imay proceed
ag'ainst a imemmier of the lomcal hoard as,
lie would against any other person with-
(hit fear of his salary beina redimoed. or
without any fear of heim removedI firou
bis position. [n Chluse 39 thtere is a1 new
departure inasmnuch as .power is taken to)
appoinit joint officers, or to declare cer-
tain districts for the purpose of appoint-
ing joint officers. rThis system is carried

oumt ill S '%dnipy. Let us take for instance
lie muetropolitan area : there are snie-

thing like 17 or 1.9 local hoards of health
inl that area, each of whlichI cnipli'vs' a
medical officer of health : the hoard& re
s-o. small in many instances that they uive
the nieclical officer anything from £10 lip
to £100 in Perth aind I believe also in
Frenmantle. These gzentlenien are often
inot qlualified to carry out their (1111i04 in
regaIrd to public health. They may he
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qualicied miedical v ractitimi1CrS, Ibolt they
live lnt specialists- ill regard to public
health matters, and I believe that only
onle holls a diploleen (of hiealth. Whnere
there arc so cann~y boards in one centre
it is within fle power of the Governor-in-
Cooncil, that is if the clause is passed,
to dleclare a, number of districts one dis-
Iret and to appoint a muedical officer' to

control that district, Tiat will not entail
ally extra expense onl the hoards because
ait the present time the 17 boards I lhave
meeniuned pay in the aggregate £800 a
year. By paying anl officer £20 a board
cannot get godsrice, even if the man
were qualified to giv-e it, bunt if a good
sala ry is jpaid ail efficient officer can be
obli tied, a mnal ccWho is1 a specialist inl

]tealtlh matters, Thi§ system has worked
well inl Sydney and it is thought that
it Canl be Wo'(rk-ed well ilk the metropolitan
area here and possibly on the Easterni
Coldnedds. Those are about thle only
centres that the system could be applied
to, as thle other districts inl the State are
too scattered, and the combined boards
woald cover too great ank area.

Ifon. J1. IV. Longsford : Tile Govern-
inent are to alploinit and the local boards
to pay.

The COLONIAL SECRE1,TARY:
The boni. member is ecorrect. f said that
this principle would apply to itedical
officers, but it will also apply to other
olirers of hoards, for instance anl ilc-
spector. At Ihe present lime inspectors
:eio aippinited wiho do not know al:iiivthiiig
of health matters, and] this s 'ystemn will
eiiable hl th officers to he appointed fu.r
one or molre districts, mcen Who are~ qua Ii-
fied inl sanitar rv matters. 'Thle iiislpetor
-will b1)0 uder (lie directioe of the hl th
oiercl aid the work will be carc-ied nut
well Without extra expense to lete htealth
lioard., of tile conutry. 'It is provided
I kat icle siar aV shall be paid b 'y [lic
central hoard, butt it will be collected
proportionatel' E rom each (of' the hoards
forminmg the erimbined district. Tok
Sydi0ev, T uax' mnt ion. tice enalth officer
is entirelyv a Goveriimenit officer anil the
salary is paid by the Sta te, but t here is
noi icecessitv to relieve thle local hoards
of 1this expense anld tile vount rv is nimt
ivorra ntcd in doin g so.

Hon. .1. 11" Mh-'ij: Ave will cit hicve
filie lev shoelxl to d1 1o it.

The ~ O C 1 Al S, 81,CRiETlARY: 'Plat
is rih I: I here will lee ceo aelelit iuil cost
li) the uointh ior etcile local boardls, hUt
tiece will he cilicicil ollteec'e fllpoiieled.

lHon. IV. Ptrick : But the local boards.
are tie cmi cit v.

Th'le COLONIAL, SECRCIAhIY
There Will lie no elilfereicce inl the ('lst.

111 (Incises 41) to 4.5 thmere is an altera-
tioli flroccc tilie presenet Act, inasniLCh aS
acil appeal is allowed from local hoards.
Under Clause 44 wiaceppeal is allowed
ian certainl cases 1e the local COLert aild
in all cases thele central board, aced if
necessary toiie 11cnmister, xvleicli oceanis
lie Ceilverneeor ill Council. This is a,
very 'Xvcwie prov'ision as it hans beenl fotind,
and I dare say Mr. Handell and Mr.
Kiigscnill will bear cne ouit ill thcis, that
often boards ace too arbitr'ary and there
is nlo app)eacl froni thceir decisionl. Thei
centltmi betard hats neo Control over thcem
cnor bees the Mieiister; the itheiister leas
a eoeiteei over t(lie central boarcd hidt cot
over thle local boardvs.

iHow. IV'. Kin qsaiill . '].cece are often
sincs ofi otils,ioc. ccot comrmissioni.

l1on. Cr. Rahndell : Cocmmission also.
Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY

Vrery voftcen tcce aoe acts if omcissiocu-
ilo0e. M1. L31os" : Twenty-ne days is

too long a ime for anl appeal.
The COLONIAL. SECRETARY: Thle

fcoattcial peortion oer the Bill Will he fonLad
inl Part i.1L. tcegzcnic g ait ClauLse 48.
Menhee-S Will ieotice Iit Under certain.
cociditioeis rtere is an c nereased amaounct
of ratiecg'; ltce miaxsicnn rate tender lice
presecnt Act is Gdu. i it the potucd. soe it
is ire this, Bill for general pucrpoes, ex-
Cept it] S pecia I en sets whbich arie lpio-
vided for iccle therst part o)E Clause 4S.
Tlhen later oci inl the finlaceiiAl POrlioct.
of thce Bill, Clauses 51, 52, aid( 53, ticere
is a nlew power coli rely* eeithliecg ca local
board tee borrow : althIIe present iiccie a
local board can borrow; a local body
canl bilt aI lwal bord uoe eene.

ifo, iF. 7iinysneill: They get loacns
somille i Ill.

The COL1 ONIAL SEFCR 1,TrAlI1Y
'PThis lens bjeecn foeticd nleessary because
inl srna is'taites liecal. boairds haive-

LCOUNC-Ii....] serrolul readipi.q.
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go! into illiviilties. and in tie ease of
the Albanny Board, and before that in the
case of thle lilgoorlie and Bouilder Roads
Board. lie v iiiaiiiel Ito take oiver thle

.sanitary arrangements themselves; but
tilierv had nio fu nds. and Could not art-
ranllge matters. In [hnat case with lite
approval (if tle- ussvciil iln Usinlneil land
goming I hronwjn'l (tn proceodure laid dlown
in tile Liocal (isvrinenl Act thle diffi-
culty canl be overcome.

lion. li. F. Shll:i Sun'elv file.% Could
raiste at rate ii lite inninicipali; .

The (CO1LONIAL l " SWitETARh

Thvcould Ivvv~ itlvll ae ' l

il- ugtd: tile ralte. :1.1 Memlbers see. is
(rit.. but[ this alan si call be gonie ilo 1li'V
miembers later s.in, orl hr a select Co m-
mil ice. 1061ili 1 iiliildt s al tnt'iliti5
to Cunsent lo 1is ol- i-. Tlie drin .
collolid iolls are dea.:lt wvill) ill I lhiisss M
to 84.

lion. I. P'. Snol: :Are all[ these, new?
Thue (Of 2 ONIAL1 SECR ETAR Y:

Nen entireir new; the borrowineg Clauses
are new an~d thne Cla use '0153l t~ilhe rate
to !)id. is flew. Thle draiage provisions
.are eCoiitaimed tin ('luses 61 to 34. The
provisiolls under tine ptesnlt Act areo very
viine. aind the clau~ses I have inenitioned
seek to make the prsenilt provisions mole
definite and clear.

lion. M/. L. 31loss: Where arc these
proisiosns Copied troiti?

'ilie C'O1%ON.[IAL SECRET'rARY
Fromn the Queensland Act: nearl ' all
thle provisions are taken from thle Queens-
laud( Act, which isait' erv' retenlt Act and
is Co~nsidered a grood one. Some other
pro visions a ne taken frsoin Ilite New South
Wales Act. I hlave a nte wheiv each
of these prvin is taken front,.
andi later oni [ will in formemnbiners. TIF
membems will tornn back to Cl'a use 7 it
wvill Ie not iced that to a void clashingl
between [lie health authorities and the
muetroponlitan water anid stoweragre board,
when it is a ppoiinted. it is p rovided that
thle prosvisionms of the Water mid Sewer-
age Act shiall anitininat ically supeorsedle tile
provisions of lte BiCl thlit is inl regarid to
the drainage pro'visiomns and] as fail as

thle moet rsiltlii area is e'niecrned. be-

Cause55 (hie Metropo0 ilia Waiter' and Sew-
erage Act wil appl~y

Molotovr : It is takten out of their
Ihaniids.

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY:
Yes: it is necessary to have these pro-
visions at thle present time, for this is
at Bill that wvill apply to the whole State.

Ruon. 31. L.lhtoss: Thle Metropolitan
WVater and( Sewerage Act is to be brought
in 1)'y p roiclamiationi, and it has never
beein piotslainiod.

Tlhe COLONIAL SECRETARY
It will mist he ileeessar ito prsoclaiii it
tnmtil tile sewerage (of tile mietropolitani
are lUis comnplete. thentilie Act Nvil I bei
priiined and bromught into force. and
ats scoon ats that is done thle pnsruaof

C hat Act w'ill supersede the provisions ill
th]is Bill.

ffim [.1thc: Tilre will linc an
ext ia-moet ropoli tan1 district.

Thme C'OLONIALJ SECRETARY
('Inuses 61i to 84 o v dleal w ithi the sew-
eiage jw,isisons. '['le sainitiv ...lln
Necieee andCS01( sea 'eliiiw are dealtr with
ini (latises 90) to 105; t here is nit4 Veiy
iluncli alteiation in liiise proviion~s. At
p nest-it ti nenien t of a lesser jent a Itih e
(llu 1.5s. ]len mIonth need not Ile pro-
vi led wvi th isanitar acicommi odatio n : t his
is ver- tinidesirable and is imnioAY in-
sanitary. and accordingly it is provided
ii (lie Bill that all houses munst have
drainage coniveniencees. I mention that
because t here are a number of little al-
terations- of the scavenging regulations
eiintained in the Bill. The by-laws are
dealt with in different parts of the Hill.
Tile pruovisions empowerng boards to
make hr-laws are dealt with in (liauses
123. 167. 172. 1.80. 214 and 2.4
M Iembers will find (lhnt lte powemssought
inl thnese CIa i Ses a ie. thps r1gl n eN teiie,
Innd slightlly in excess of the powers given
hev the exi stillg Act Power top mak e ad-
cut ionn I brv-laws hlas beeni added when the
exisli in powers were found insuffieient.
'l'lert. are powers iii inake lbl-iaws a, tii
septic tapnks. for the better cdntrol of

slauhterng.the reguolation of' food pre-
pariatin iand inaifetiiit. [lie piroper
sni1)Clisiol of ha iidiessiiig saloons to
e5lilr e iiics lte mnaunfactit ne (of
icse. andl mnor.e especially Psi prevetillg
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thle spieaid of in fectious diseases. Clauses
2783 aid 274 provide that by-laws madei
ii tde, the Bill moist be laid1 before Par-
liani,iiit . anrd power is givenl to either
Houise to ani, i,,, anv by-law-a power~~ not
cont ained iii the present Act. In Clauses
124 it 1.34 we providle for the removal of
di lapJidatled houses,. Tile existingr Act is
defective,. provid in g for the condemina-
tia i of dilapidated or- unhealthy premises
butt not p~rovidiing for their (lemolition.
Such biildiings const itute a ,,rest ,'is-
on ce, iia thou ing uindesi rabies and ed -
leciirig. filh.

H~on. 01. L. Moss: Such power is given
by tile Municipa li ties Act.

Thie COLONIAL, SECRETARY: But
thu s Bill applies also to places which are
not mn icilpalit ies. The con trol of pub-
lic builditigs, as inenthers know, is vested
itt some eases in thle Cetntral Board and
iti uthers in thle local boards. This is
dealt with, inl Clauses 14.5 to 1.51. Thle
p)rest,,t powers ate retained, with somle
im'provemtentIs. Power is given to close
forthwith any unsafe building, and also
tub charg-e a Lee for examilning planis. Alt
JAMitS Of public buildings have to lie ex-
amnined and~ a pproved by thle Central
Boaird. ]In Ihe case of. a big- building
this often entasils considerable trouble,
and as 'Mr. Wright will certif 'y, sonmc ex-
penge. Tile inaxi'nuni fee to be charged
is £5. [lion. J. 11'. l~right: Three sets
of pln s for the towna hall at Coolga rdie
have Ibeen examined.] Yes. Members
will bear iin mind( that suecho bi Idins havye
to be closely scrntinised as to fire escape
and v-entilation, and £5 is not too high
a fee. Besides, it is the naianinto.

Hon. J. IV. ilacketi : Will this apply
to Governmient buildings 3

]faol. IV. Kinqsinifll: Government build-
Jugs have been conden ed before now.

11oa . G. &*ndell : Aiid nothing- has
happened.

The COLONIAL, SECRETARY: The
nuisances clauses are 152 to 162. These
a it also imuch imprtoyed. There is no.
vet?' tmaterial alteration, but defects dis-
ci Acted inl tile p resent Act ha ve been
remtedied. To detine a nuisance is al-
1%ays an extremnely awkwvard probleml
and it is sought to lattice tile detain itioti
clearer in the Bill than in the existing

Act. Offensive t rades are dealt will, in,
Clanuses 163 to 1 73, liYI provisions nearly
sitmilar to thIo se existing, tile main differ-
enice being tlhat tile Bill gives a right of
appeal finint the decision of a local hoard
to the Central Board. It has been neces-
sary' to alIlow this appeal, beta use all
local hoards wish to get rid of offensive
trades in their districts. Sonic time ago
a firmo wishied to esitabl ishi a felliniongery
in a iniilieijpnlit - within thle mletropolitanl
,area. In thle position proposed the busi-
ness would not have- been, at all offensive,
but the mun ieipalitv considered it would
be detimnental to th~e locality. [Hon. Rf.
F. S/jolt : I thiink they wvere quite right
in that case.] I think it would not have
been offensive; but the municipality did
not wish to take tle risk, and here was
a little in dustr v wvhich should and would
have been established, but one local
board wvould tnct have it, nor would.
another. [lIon. .7. IV'. lackeil : One
wvould not bcause the other would not.J
The result isI the applicants were shuffled.
about, becamne tired, and now will not
start thle industry at all. The desire is
I take it, Io encourage the springmQg-up
of local industies, atid not to puit o1)
staples in thiir w.Vt The Bill will prt-
vide thja such ap pl icanits, if they' feel
aggrieved, may) appeal to the Cetil
Boa id, and if necessary to the Governor-
in-Council. Public a battoirs; are dealt
with inl Clause 17.3. Tltis part of tile
Bill is entLirely new. It provides that
the Goverii nent rnaY es Lab I is publiic
abattoirs, and iii procIa i iied distriects
where such abati oi is are estalhished
cattle may be slaughtered nowhere bit
inl these la~ttoi rs. Won,. 0. Bandelli
'Chat was trtied sonie years ago.] It is
the )iolv effective niietlo(d of. supervisitwl
slatl"luriing, bY having proper central.
ahailtoirs. atnd hav'in all the Mlork
silav hcied in t lien,. In thle mectropoli
ta.n atrea and on the goldfields little pri
vate abattoirs are scattered all over thle
place, and thir pro per so pe rl-is .On

qi-ute ilijposahl w ~ithout " zrent a'r1t1-Y(if
inspector s. Public aba ttoirs arc to, he
erected in Kalgotorlie ;anld it will bie
iiselcss ereetin± I In),1,. thoa'gh they are
hitd ly w an tet . if butheris a re a!llowed
to s11t -inter p :dll'. W lon. 0. Ron-
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dell The power ('t~it to be exercised
with grecat containl.] The Bill does not'
proid ae tIlin abattoirli shall be'er-ected,
but inerel.N' provides what shal hI e done
when fte have been erepted. There wvill
be pubilic abattoirs at 1riklgOorI~e and
Fi-rinantle. and] this pirovisioln wvill miet
the ease when Olec are e l ahlislhed. All
the see! ions ,lealintr withI infault life pro.-
led Fimn in I he existing Act tire left out
of tile Bill, as it is tile intention of thle
Governmnen t to juttroduce later oji a new
Bill dealing with that subject. The exist-
ing- provisions, are insufficient, and I
tink the law oughlt igot to lie admninis-

tered byv tile local boards. Won. IF'.
Kings,,, iii Whlen %%ill the Bill be birought
in l I believe it 'will be introduced
very cion. It will lie passed ciy1nultani-
eouslv with this, Bill. Some delayv was
caed by tle Sn perintendent of Or phan -
agzes ha~ hut to visit thle Eastern State.
where lie secured much information,
which, together with the information we
had previously., we hope will enable uts
to provide a vast improvement on the
pireseiit Act, and p~erhaps an iprove-
mielt ton any similar Act in Australia.
Unwholesome food is dealt with in
Clauses 176 to ISO. The cor-respondingr
sections in the present Act have been
foundI part eIn krly defective, and need
cousiderahie anmetallient. One mairked
,lhe.1ifion, i. ill (Ia1tise 177, to which .1
wvon h di redt special attention. It is
anl entirely new prvsin mid outght to
prove effective for the detection of tin-
wholesome and adulterated food.

Mwo. L. 31. Moss : Why do you need
the word u ttterly " before " un fitI" in
Sulwlause (1) ? It is a rather unusual
definaition. You are cutting (Iowvn -your
power t renmendously by uising the supler-
lative (lgee. "1 Unfit " should be suffi-
cient.

lIon. J. WF. Ilacketl : Ani extraordin-
ar v word ,s needed.

i'I~e COLONIAL SECRETARY:
Milk and dairy produce are dealt with
in 'laiuses ISi to 190. 'Manyv of tile
provisionsre nipew. and those contained
in the present Act are considerably am-
endedl. The object is to lessen the pos-
sihi lity, of odulterat inz 'milk. The sale
of fored and druzs. all imnportant part oif

the Bill, will be regulated by Clauses .191
to 212. 1 will say here, the principal
reason for thle Bill is to p'rovide for the
detection and p~unislhment of adultera-
tion, and to penalise the sale of un-
wholesome food. The existing provisions
are altogether inadequate, and the
proisons of the Bill are conl-
siclered a marked improvement. There
is one feature I may intion in
that particular part of the Bill for the
sale of food and drugs, and that is the
prohibiting of the employment for the
iminufacture of foods of persons suffer-
ing, from infectious diseases. It is made
the duty of every local authority and
inedical practitioner who knows of a per-
son suffering from an infections disease
who is employed in the manufacture of
food or drugs, to report the case at once.
For instance, if a physician attends a
manl for a disease, it is his duty to find out
if the patient is employed in manufac-
turing foods or drugs, and if so, to re-
port the fact to the local authority.
Cases are known w'here ina suffering-
from certain diseases have been employed
in the manufacture of food and have
thereby greatly endangered the lives of
those who eat the food. Section 200
which deals with lpatenit medicines is an
entirely new one. A very large number
of patent medicines are impiortedi at the
present tie, and thme vast majority of
them are deemied to lie unfit for use,
some being distinctly harmiful to health.
Wlon. Ml. L. Moss :,%Many of them con-

tain a large per-centage of alcohol.] Yes,
or even drugs that are more harmifuil than
alcohol. Iii some places statutes have
beel) enacted moaking it compulsory for
the makers of patent medicines to publish
on the labels of the bottles the contents
of the medicine. This Bill does not go
so far as that, but it says .

"No per-son] shall sell any patent or
proprietary medicine unless such medi-
cine is registe-ed in the prescribed
manner at the office of the central
board, and the words ' registered with
the central hoard of health ' al-c dis-
tinctly and legily written or printed
on thle label affixed to the bottle, pot,
box. or packet containing the sanie."

It is well that this clause does not go
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so far as the one I have mentioned
wherein it is essential for the maker to
publish the contents on the bottle, for it
seems unfai- to Compel a man to disclose
the Contents ;and thus give away trade
secrets. [Hon. J. It", Hackett : But you
propose that here,] No, that is not so.
The only authoirity who is to he supplied
with the contents of the bottle is the
Central Board of Health. If the board
are not satisfied after examination of the

ieiine that it is a pa iI-e drug-. then 1 heY
can withhold (lie ceritificate of registration
and so prevent its sale. The applicant
for me-istraliiin has to dis-lose (lhe de-
tails of the Composition of miuch miedicinie.
[Hon. J1. IF. Hackett : Are the central
board Compelled to keep this knowledge
secr-et 9] Provision is made for that in
a later section. Identification of infee-
turns., diseases is dealt with in Sections
213-248. The pr-evention of infectious
diseases is provided for in Clauses 21.3-
237. All wnwers in the p)resenlt Act for
the prevention of infectious diseases are
preserved, while additional powers are
given to the local authority. The notifi-
cation of infectious diseases is dealt with
in Sections 238-248. The present Act
provides for the notification by mnedical
officers of cases both to the houkseholder
and to the local authority. This Bill pro-
vides, in addition, for the notification to
the Central Boar-d of Health, so that they
may know of an outbreak sinmultaneously
wvith the local board. Section 242 deals
with somnewhat the same subject and pro-
uides for thle annual notification by medi-
cal practitiniers of all cases of tuber-
culosis. The treatment of inifectious
diseases is lprovided for nder Sections
249-2.53. Thre existing provisions with
r-ar- to hospital a Celomml-odation are
practicallyv the same as in the pr-esent
A ct.

llwl. -,. - I. 7lekell Will you go)
hack to Section 249 which -states thant
the local authorityv has to pro-cvideq a hos-
pital for cases of infections, diseases. Is
tlle expense of that hospital thr-own onl
thie lot-al athiority, iC the Centrial Bo, ard
wish it 9

Thie COLOINIAL SECRETARY
Thar is the presemnt law.

lion. J1. I1'. 1ackett: But it is not the
ea se.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
Under the present Act in fectious diseases

alre supposed to be dealt with solely by
I lie loc-al authority and not by the State.
The Government (ladl one half (if the
mneyi to erect thie hiospital sand the local
h1411i1 mainthains themt entirely. Tlhat
system is eontiuied ini[lie preseint Bill.

lion. J. I1'. liackef : flow Many of
liaise hospitals are there in Western Aus-
tralia?9

The CO LO NJA L SECR3ETARY:
Several.

liun. .J. 11'. Jlr-kertt : There is only oine
tliat [ know (it,

'rie COLONIA L SECR3ETARY:
Thecre are onie at Snhiac-to. a small one at
N1-ortlmai. one, is; about 14o be erected at
Kalgoorlie, and there is o'ne tit Geraldtoii.
The next question I shall r-efer to is the
mie that is provided under Sections 256
to 266, whlichI deal with tile i-egrstration
of maidwives. This part of tile Bill is
quite nlew. In England there is an Act
Olt1 the same subject which caime into
toree in 19105. .I t lins woirked well antd
ihns lbeenI innli app~ret-intel. it is deemedl
neceessar yI liar mlidwiv-es should be re-C
istered it] order to prevent unskilled and
unclean midwives from causingl no end
oft troulble and possibly the death of some
people. it is also provided] thlat if there
is not medical olficer within five miles the
registration) is not necessary, That pro-
v ism is madnie. ot llerw ise a hard sh ip
wvould be iiiflitted iii tdie outlyiiig dis-
tricts. where perhaps it would be irnIpos-
sihie, and at allI events veryepnie
tii iiltiii the registered niliwife. In tihat
case registrationl is hlot inisisted upon.
Clauseo 267 is a new lone so far as the law
i's concernedl. It deals with school. hv-
giene. At present tis work is carried
coldt. lout thle opiher has no legal antlnimitv
thi touch any c hild or Com~pel him to subl-in it. to examliniat ion. Tech ni-a]l li e corn-
nuts ano assault by carrying ont ain exam-
inatin. An officer has ali-eady mlade.
ii i-e thouisnd exanniunai ions 'Ind inl

on11Iv onle or Iwo) instancees ha u-c Pa rents
refused Ici allow them I0 he mnade. Thlis
clause men-ely nuikes the offierl's pmosit ion
legal1 so) that if a case arises 1there shouldl

(COTJNCT 1,-j Second reading.
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be no difficulty. It is- a very excellent
synteni anil. wa- put ilt4. fceL when 'Mr.

ei erit i1riAled die department. It
is Worlzn, vry wvell anud I think it will
have a very beneficial effect. I do not
knlow that there are any other new fea-
tures inl thle Bill which .1 have not touched
iipiun. Az; I said at the opening, it is
imure a consolidating- Bill than anything
else, and will remtedyv well-known dili-
cultics ill the present Act. Thle main
thling; soupht to) he( enacted is that better
machinery should he provided for the
governing of public health generally-. and
iiiue lo' artwcular , y for insisting upon
0ui1lv wliolesolne ft utl being snpplied to
the pulblie. There is p~rovisiuoI for the
detectiminof unwhoplesome. and bad food.
It is a very luist Bill and one that re-
qluires caireful consideration. Conse-
quently I intend, when the second reading
is earried, to ask liw House to refer it
to a sel'ect canuntittee. There are a numt-
ber of tentleniei here who have had large
experience in health matters as 'Ministers,
mayors aind ienbers (of local boards,
and] I think when (tlie Bill has been re-
ferred to a select committee, thoroughly
threshed out there, and thien gone through
a (Commnittee of the House, there will he
a very good resuilt.

-Hon. J1. TV. Hackett: Clause 8 states,
"The Governor may by proclamation

suspend the operation of any of the pru-
vis~ions of this Act in any dis4trict or part
thereof for any period." Is that the
present law ?

The VOLONIAL SECRETARY: No.
flun. .J. 1i'. Harkett : That is a tretuen-

doips loulxr. Is there anything like it
in any otber Act?

/lots 31. L. illossq: In the Building Act.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes,
a iiar provision exists in the Building

Act. For the iniforniation of the lion.
member. as I )have already explained it
to the House, I may say the provision in
this Hill and in thle Building Act is iiade
sto as to prevent certain districts being
I reated harshly. I xvill give anl instance
where it iwould be very hard to apply
such provrsiofts. Take the question of
dairies. We all atree it is essential that
a dairy should be thoroughly clean and
that the by-laws should he carried out

top the letter. At the samie time there are
cases where it is not necesn-ary to apply
the prov~ision~ to, thle letter. lt tile ease
(of a mletropIolitan dairy' , Which supplies

la renhr o cstittiers and where
there are a great miain- cows congregated
ill a small place, these conditions might
apply with jttsticke. buit they' would not
apply in a country% district. Therefore
(ie 6 oC lilu Ls 2 iven 1oe ui t'i E exempt
c-rta in. districts of thle Stale from the
operation of certain portions of the Bill.

On motion by thle lieu. IF. KinysrniUf,
debate adjourne-d.

BILL-PORT HEDAND-M1ARBbN
BAR RAILWAY.

Received front the Legislative As-
sembly, aiid read a first time.

ADJOURNIMNT.
The HoUise adjourned at .5.30 o'clock,

until the iiext Tuesday.

legielattve EsscnibI ,
ThursFday, 22nd Ailynst, J907.
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